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Wentworth 

Davis, .
Wellington E: Thompson,
N; Dickenson, Wentworth S:
York N: Richardson, York E; Stock, 
Perth S; Taylor, Middlesex N.

THREE MAJORITY IN LENNOXTHE ORATOR Ot IMPERIALISM. T> ARBER 
r> tug WI 

Ont.London Dally Mull.
A man of foreign race teaching loyalty to 

a British people beyond the aeas. Sir Wil
frid Laurier is a unique figure now, as be 
was at the Diamond Jubilee.

His career and picturesque place In the think he/will do that until we
Empire have a new significance n the jjim, and force him we will.” Dufferln; Whitney Dundas:
light of What has happened during the last, Oar.callen-. Majority Three. .^^^“““^01^; 

three years. | Mr. Justice Maclennan at Ospoode Jovntf Orenviile: Lucas. Grey C; Jamie-
May we hope that, after a war so bitter, HaUf ln handine: out judgment In favor j EOn, Grey S; Carscallen, Hamilton E; 

men of different blood and temperament Qf th<j <»onservative candidate in Lon- ! Hendrie, Hamilton W: Pearce. Hast-
will agree to forget? Is It possible that a, „ Inga N; Morrison. Halting» w; XjU-b art end tree race can learn to be zeal-;™*' ^ve him a majority of 3. The ^ Huron S; Matheson, Lanark 6:
„ailantand free race crushed ,t judgment was handed out on the Con- Realty. Leeds: Carscallen, Lennox; Je»

for the Empire which has crusneu c The counter sop. Lincoln; Peck, London; Gatr.ey,
in the field and now absorbs it/ Sir Mil- sorcat appo y Manltoulis; Willoughby, Northumber-
fried Laurier comes among us to-day, ’and appeal of the Liberal candidate win oe land E. Hoyle Ontario N; Bingham, 
the doubt loses power upon men's minds. heard «ext Tuesday. : Powell, Ottawa; Sutherland, Oxford S;

HI, ancestors were rebels. They fought In the Conservative appeal case, M- Montelt^ Perth N; M^ampbell,^Saul,: 

under Papineau. His people st.ll speak g. Modole, the Liberal, and T. G. Cars- J_onto s. Pyne Toronto E; Nesbitt, To-
thelr own tongue, and keep their own j cajien- Conservative, were declared to ronto x; Crawford, Toronto W: Car-

But ux>re than any other statca- ^ave received the same number of nrglc, Victoria E; Fox. Victoria W;
^ h" “"V"1”- In rPndWlns Judgment Judge I |f^0Tne^Weston ffTuc^nwS’ 

A Strlktn* Personality. I Maclennan found that the county judge lington W; st. John, York W: Brower,
in his sixty first year Sir Wilfrid Is full jwas not confined on the recount to an Elgin E; McDlarmid, Elgin W: Hanna,

examination of the ballots to which, oto- Lambton W; Snider, Norfolk N.

COKSBRVAT1VKS ELECTED. SECURITY.Continued Prom Pag® 1. Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 
59 YONG£ ST., TORONTO
Capital...................

Reserve Fund

Reid, Addlng-Conservatires (48):
ton; Smyth, Algoma: Clarke, Bruce C; 

force uttie, Cardwell; Kidd. Carle ton; Barr,
Preston.

pursue now Is to resign ; but I don't

$1,000,000
270.000

IDLIN'HRS AND IMPROVERS FOB I, 
wholesale millinery. Knox Mfg. Co., j* 

50 Wellington East. %
"fe

M
Genuine President:

JOHN HOSKIN. K.C.. LL.D.
VIcc-Prpstdents:

HON. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY. Esq.,
A d' LANCmTIr’ Assistant Manager* "PERMANENT LIGHT CO. ARE OPEN 
JAMEaLADAVEl“' Manager ‘ Winnipeg * tn appoint lady agents to sell small f 

Brciicb DA'E‘> Mfm0Etr ready-sale article. 14 Lombard-street, Te. b
Authorized to act as EXECUTOR. AD ronl°'___!_■ _____ ”

MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE, RECEIVING tq aTTERN FITTERS AND 8TOVBugmDYToVLsi^EYkm*®01 ’ ïrlk^0”Dn"'ra_Kcep aw“y from Tor,nt&

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for 
safe custody.

Pc-nds aud other valuables guaranteed 
and insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, 
lions, etc., to the Corporation 
tinned In the professional care of the sn:ne.

For further information ace the Corpora
tion’s Manual. 24

XT LECTRICAL workers keep AWAY I 
Jli from Toronto: strike on.

'

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

:

Must Bear Signature of 1 A Civil;» AND ACTRESSES FOR HUGH, 
j A class dramatic company. Amateurs 
couslderid. flood salary. Long season. 
Address Box 30, .World.

xr-;
7ideals. admlnlstva-

are con- "
L LOST»5ee Fac-Simile Wrapper Below.

Q Pli A Y ET) ” FROM ' ii 'H BLBN A ST — - 
Jersey cow, June 26; reward for in- 

formation. Christie, Bracendale p.O.
of animation and magnetism.

Tall, with a handsome presence and a 
strongly intellectual lace, he 1 Is less like ; jection wtas made before the deputy re- 
a Frenchman or au actor than his likcessea turnlru, officer, and the objection Is, 
suggest. The clean-shaven lace, clear and
penvtratlng eyes, mm lips, powerful shoul- therefore, over-ruled, 
dors and straight neck suggest command. , n,,anted Ballot.,
His eyes are blue, aud set wide apart, his !hair Iron-grey and long. The brow, h.gh, : The Judgment, ln part, reads, 
broad, masterfuj, give» gravity to a mien | 21 is Lordship allowed ballot No, 40o 

the features in re- , Carscallen, It waa marked With a

Very email end ns easy 
to take an eager.

FOUR MORE ELECTION PROTESTS. Is the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere— 

Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend re
presents ‘Perfection* in coffee,

Hichie & Co., t,Tr”

45c lb.FOR HEADACHE.
FOfi DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR T08PID LIVE*. 
FCR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

■j oawvrm mootttxvcvp—
I Purely Tegetcftie

“JJi.

CARTER’S
SKlTTLE
1IVER I PILLS.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Three Are Against Liberals and 
One Againat a ConservaitIve.

YfOUNT, WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN 
1 nursing, wishes a position with In. 

valid: references. Apply P„ SO Wellington- ' 
avenue.

Î Protests have been filed against the 
election of Attorney-General Gibson In 

The court East Wellington, and E. J. Pense ln 
the line Kingston. All of them are Liberals.

t MW always dignified; yet
pbse do not convey a true idea of the man.

One rare characteristic, which Mr. Glad- cross above the upper line, 
stone lmd ln the -same way, is a sweet, d that a Wjt?hout
reveals1 au^aiuiable ^character, and some- would be good, arad the voter meant EasJ: wellington and Kingston the 
how sugests his far from robust health. ^ f Carscallen. «defeatod candidates are the petitioners,
it is the lace of an orator unmistakably; r° | In South Huron a petition has been
but, as to his race, you v\ ould say a Scot j No. 4032, marked in the proper place filed against the successful Const'rva- 
of the type of Christopher North. Only a for dole, was disallowed. The mark tive candidate, Mr- Ell her, and a cou-n- 
kcen ear can detect the French accent, i ter petition is existed anv dav

He Is angularly polished aud urbane, iwas a carde, not a crass, or any ap- v 1 uon 13 expe-Lea a y aay*
with an easy bearing. parent attempt to make a cross.

ills Gentleness and Tn-ct. No. 4004 was ajlcuwed for Carscallen-
A Canadian writer who knows him well Besides having the good mark oppo- 

says that at heart Sir Wilfrid Laurier .is site Carscallen's name, it has an Lr- 
probably less of a fighter than any other regular shapeless penjyl mark in Ma-
m?Henpref"ra8dltao wta'au'hta victories by pole's division J\e1^ that ■ uway until nearly 10 o'clock. This 10 not
the arts of peace. A per.-ona! attack upon the voter could not be identified by the i late, however, and the cool, pure air of 
himself wounds him to the heart, but it mark. _„00 . ,
does not move him to recrimination in The court found <hat No. 5288 had
kind, far less to vengeance. He has hard- been rightly disallrvwed by the county : «tars.
ly ever been known even in debate to utter Besides the mark for CairscaJlen j bewildering array, with the richest por-
.„nï^rtJr.Wffî2,AedlthhlmtWto Tuaké “an Oil- the initials "S. A-” appeared on the bal- tlon of the who'e sky In the most favor- 
slaught upon the Opposition lender, Sir lot. Mir. Justice Cater waa conferred able position for observation. This is that 
Charles Tupper. The Premier undertook with ch this point, and both judges portion of the Milky Way marked bv the 
it reluctantly; he sat down In a highly- agreed that any written word or name j constellation Cyenu» At this ho,„- it n-. 
strung state, Immediately left the House, upon a ballot, presumably written by . " yg L ' At t61* hour « I,e*
and did not return for three days. ‘Laur- the voter 0Ught to vitiate the vote, as iln tne «"rtheastern sky, halfway between 
i-cr,* explained one of his being a means by which 'he could be t*16 horizon and the zenith, like a great
"Xt UonfofThe^secreU “ rtspopu- Identified. c.oud of fight against the blue back-
lorlty | The court held that No. 2470, marked ground of the Illimitable.

It. helps to explain how he, a Roman by a somewhat irregular cross for Mr. the northern beginning of the great cleft 
Catholic and a Frenchman, has ns large M’adole. w-as rightly allowed, and that ot llle M„k w . .and devoted a following in Methodist and Noa. 40ftt and 5056, having a cross or “V '* , J, y and 11 ls h”6 that the
Presbyterian Ontario as his great prede- j crosses in the divisions of both candi- celest,aI diamond dost is poured out with 
cesser, Sir John Macdonald. : dates, should be rejected. unparalleled prodigality. Viewed with the

What Is^Vmoth'e^f hlV patriotism? The North Grey Case. mbrnken^fw a “m'8 °“"a

Why did he propose a piece of tariff leg- i The judge next took uip the North n ror a transpaicnt white cloud
islation so entirely generous, and why has Grey case. In this there were fpur !thru ^hich a multitude of stars are gleam- 
he nursed the sentiment which moicd ballots ln dispute. They were mark’d Ing. Viewed with an opera glass, stars In 
Canadians of both races to ponr out their crosses ln the division of each countless numbers rush Into our vision nn,I

“82? ^iSUT ^/"S’Jered that ^ ~ "*> «« rerèlves^e light
Minor Mention. 'Cure". him"lf “* ““ el<X1Uent SPêe “ lng upon tL rol>unt x^. thI^?mr restrain a gasp of wonder and de-

n I chard , Fuller, an employe at the -j am ot French origin, as you all know," opening the packet he separated the "Sht. But beyond this host which rush-»
Canada Screw Co., had the end of his he said. "The blood Hows ln my veins of ballots for Mr. Bovd from those for uP°n our gaze still lies the field of fight,
finger taken off in a machine at tlie that great nation which excited In turn Mr McKay, and then handed the Boyd whl,h the telescope In turn resolves into
works yesterday. Hills injuries were the admiration, the ime, the p.ty, |>ud ballots to McKay's agent for examina- hundreds of thousands of stars Fi-e of
rtR~Gd mUtmd"ttytW°rt1tyalrecelve.l Xa‘We M"”2«d1 lofe îh^.^nTln'Jl.k'^Sne^h^ to ^ °f «7"s,ei,ltlon'fOT»

word yesterday that his brother, W. fj*trtsh Institutions. And why? Because Mr. Boyd's agent the McKay ballots th“ fi8',re known as the Xorthem Cross.

J. Olrrl^tead of Spare ta, Mfcfchs* had un(ier the bauncr of St. George mv fellow- for the same purpose. He handed the . west o>t Cygims is the brilli.int
dropped dc^d at his home. countrymen and myself of French origin four disputed .ballots in question to i^LJ!rCh Is hl, so“e respects the

City Soliriior MacKelcan Is moving have found for greater freedom than we MoKav's osent a» Rovd’s ballot* with- ™ 1 rut ores ting star in the whole hear-into his new offices in the City Hal,. ever hare hoped for had we remained ^tK^eSrX the d™^ croiL and Mr. | £î anW th'e sX

vcrtient8 s,titr.bofhmo^my aM C°n" "If I wanted examples and precepts of Watson, after examination, only dis- ; toward the neighborhood of that star at
\emont suite of 1001m art , woul(1 g0 t0 France. If I wanted covered two of them. It was only a rate of not less than five miles a second.

Try Nobles new restaurant. ed philosophical counsels 1 would go to Ger- after they were handed to Boyd’s agent «nd the latest Investigators say somewhat
The sympathy of a host of rriends( man But yor means of government, for for flirthrir examination that the other *"“*•. Many thcuwimle of years at this Boy’s Tragic Death While Riding a 

Is extended to Mr. and Mrs. George : all economic principles. I would go to the tw„ dlroovered r?te of ?PMd would be required before any Pony.
doiinrs the library has been prac- Jarvis of Hunter-street, who lest their i land of sound government and sound com- ‘ ,, ,, the change ln the sky would appear to the un- _______tfcaJ 1 y °ru nr. ing6 John Ken'rick, ' young son Thomas last nighL The lit- mon ‘8 ff°m ^ clo^'of the ^l.^thfy ^tl.otTe toe 'book of New ^k, July 2.-R,chard T. Wain-

a member of the board that ga* e M^r. tie fcHow had y and ^t „ he gal'd on another occasion, might well have been ccamted for Boyd i the future there are as many thousands of wright, the 7-year old son of Richard

Lancefield ao much latitude, len ne ™>urs. hniarders bll- “no little republie of Sau Marino, no priu- j without anyone noticiryr the added years as there are seconds of time, and T wainwri-ht a oroninent New
should bear some of the loss and; Cosy rooms for^private boarders, lbll , of JimCiC(s My ambition ls to be cross3s for McKay. The Boyd crosses wherever our system Is going we shall one T" 6[" f pr” "'m ^
he offered Ms services as librarian for Hard room, barber shop. etc. fatscs a cltlïcn o( a great Empire." Were on the right-hand side of his day arrive. Eight hundtoj thousand York architect who lives ln Rye, and
a year free. The offer was accepted. Yards Hotel, ________Ui._ a. Man of the Moment. 'name, and were distinct end conspira- £!?” »£ toereabout will be required to great-grandson of the late Bishop

........................................... Th. Mciw ™ .pon ,hj,. Ath”SS,"L“J.5S wn.wt .... ,.a„

SaSSSBS'SSHhsarcus»ayw.u!’*» - » ^ »»■ »<•.■« —ofptiratomhand bronS outlook than the Boyd cross-- urgency, but this day one million years : mounted on a cob horse, which stum-
Dink told Major Bratten and his chums-, Till then he was little known in Fng- I No Evidence of It. !}^U-Cth*-S ^U8t ns 1ferta*n arrive as this bled, threw her off. aud ran away. She
who were loafing at the corner of Eleven-j but he ^hadmade^hh personality Jelt | Judge Maclennan differs greatly from r^'sonable ^Spp^tliâtVhe? thît^fiî waa cut about the face and bruised.
and-a-half and Cumberland-streets this srnge Trained for the bar. lie went Into the county judge, who first coointed the distant day arrives it will find upon earth The boy's pony started to run after
evening, to stop their disorderly conduct, Parliament in 1871. just after the confed- ballots. He says: I am unable, with I men and women of much the same sort as
Brime» fired three shots from a revolver I era tlon of the. Dominion had been mena great respect.to agree with the learned j their ancestors of to-day. What may hap-

e ! minds upon a larger destiny. Louis t reca- j^dg^ that there is any evidence that Pen upon near approach to a blazing sun | thrown from his ba^k. One of his feet 
at Dink. j Ptte, the poet laureate of the French nice McKay crosses were made after j man-v times mightier than the orb which ! got caught in the stirrup and he was

Dink was shot thru the leg, his fifteen- in Canada, has described Ills m-aieb'n the C(Hint at the clc©t> of the poll. I Sim® nf U£htula a.toplc to° ful1 ot dragged a considerable distance. When
year-old son was shot thru the stomach, ’Pjech which set ^ryon^.Quehee u- tWnk they we Bimply not obseev-ed \ l of eouCrse,°note certain°Smt ou^motlon ^Wa* plCked Up' he gaVe a ffaSP'

and a little colored boy named Frank Long * The effect was magical. I can almost in the hurry of counting, while tne j thru space ls not orbital, and that we ana aiea* ~ 
was Shot 1» flip eroln RrattP» 1» in inii imagine that I still hear the thunders of crosses for Boyd, being conspicuous, | may not, after a few hundred thousand '
was snot in tne gro.n. «ratten is in jail. applausc whieh shook the galleries when, caused them to-be at once counted for years, be traveling in an entirely different
The little boy will probably die. * at the close of a graphic passage in his Tb* rame thlnig exactly seems to ; direction. Vega aud a few small stars

speech, in w'hieh he had made the long, h * oocunred on the recount, when ; f°rm the constellation of the Lyre—ne- eaM
,4,1 column of our fello>v-countiymen cimi- thj1ud^ without curving the two cordIn« to the ancient Greeks, the very Many women’ 8aId tUe Philosopher, 
grating to the United States file slowly tùe one on which Orpheus played when lead- can make their own clothes, but It is

Albany, July ^-Cornell's president, J. G. mat before the very eyes of his hearers McKav'^gcnt for ex- ?Ut °S th,e TPg'om oTt *** dead* the exalted few who can make them so
ci , - the orator hurled at the Government or Boyd ballots to jnçivaj s dg, nt x,»i va Tue small star Epsilon Lvrae is shown. . . . , , . . Schuman, speaking on education here, said: . {JJ® his scathing allufdon to the eele- amination, when two of'them escaped double in the opera glass/ that the others will not suspect it.“-Iu-

ifie total number or societies mot yet | ‘ The indispensable materials of a liberal brated‘salute of the doomed gladiators of the notice of the agent also, and were A little to the south and on the opposi'e diannpolis News,
organized as churches) for the year ending education are, first of all, the humanities, ancient Rome—‘Ave Caeear, merituri to not discovered till, after a F’Ceond ex- side of the Milky Way we find AltaJr in “What Started the awful row In that
December 31, lfXX), was 331). The total and, second I v, the sciences of nature in- saIutant-' * i amination by the agent of Mr. Boyd. în !5n h ° îîo*thf» Eagle. It ls the group of politicians/’ men 20 cents a d i.v and to adopt a nm-
number for the year en(Ji,,tr December 31, , i, * In five years he was a Cabinet Minister, under these circumstances It appears QL!LSin<crH1i,n ,a .yery 11 °7 1 do°^ hllt 1 should, surmise that 1( im Wnge schedule for all h-ip above

ipZ i, , , ‘ ' ,c,od,n* mathematics as their key, to which amJ when Edward Rlake relinquished 1 he L th t ther€ la hardlv room even StlL‘ (urtI!1erfl east ione ?{ therm. ?ad Boitc* JP aud suggested | ground in lieu of the demand for eight
1001. was 16i, giving an increase of must be added philosophy, the fundamental ; Liberal leadership there was no question Riismirion. that the marks com- in Vha 6 dlai?i?ndT?h|,lIlG«(1 fi*“re a schenicfoi harmony —>Vashliigton jr m-. uouni ^ut refused to abuiish the pusuiug
societies. doctrine of both nature and man «« to who should take It up. What foi- f°r a suspicion that -mo martts cm in the constellation of the Dolphin. For Cassidy—Shtop kickin’ about yer harrl

Besides these, there are many free read- ..Ak 1o thp ilum„nitios, i am unwllliu* to lowed Is in everybody’s recollection. In- ntrifled of were made after the count- some unknown reason this figure has for luck, man! Some mornln’ ye’ll wake up
Ing-rooms -more than one hundred in. the dogruv^ie, for no one can study all'’the stantlv his fame* was world-wide, for 'he ing of the votes. generations been known ns Job s Coffin an’ find yerscl’ famous.
United tit a tes, eight in Greater Ne r. \oik inngnageH. literature, history ami political struck a note with which the Empire was > TInæt "Suspicions’' Ctrcnms-tance. rural population of England and the Casey—Faith, O’ll bet ye whin thot morn-
ulone and one large one ln s,.unw r,nt ollr „niver»ltles T ooloitatlnc ! _ ... ... United Mate*. A possible solution of In’ eom»s twill bo me luck to overslapeChicago, in which all the chur.-hes pnt flrat how?vér thê Fnàïlsh ànranee nnpalpitatlng- "Mr. McPherson argued that the con- the mystery of this appellation is that It meseV-Phlladelphla Press.
Of that city unite. These read- fit,-rature and the history iof.nur com Home Life. flition in which tho ballots were may be a survival of some old Saxon, or, "I tell you," said the doctor, "it's the
ing-roouis are a feature of the denomlna- Irv An'(i , , I He ls not fond of society or city fife. Ho found was very suspicious. There - more likely, British, myth modified upon man who can push himself along that suc
tion and ore to be found in many of the an0'|ent language and one modern 1 I i... 1 likes to get away to his home at Artha- app.--a.red to have been two packets the Introduction of Christianity. reeds best in this world "
cities abroad where Christian Science has ,, , .. ..n , , . boskavlle. furnished to tho D R O who print- Continuing along the Milky Wav, we "Not at all," replied the professor. “It'sObtained a lodgment. bctterrnmMnntloS h-.rT.ln nlCreek MmP- tinier, a lady of his own race ^rn'^P.1 endoierm-n to thereon He'™1" t0 the Scorpion, stretching along the the man who can shove others ont of bis

The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in am mvSe ^so Zch in nrasse. ’ wfih «ml religion, exerts a strong Influence upon ed blank endorsernento thereon. He „Vy. Near the western extremity way that succeeds best."-Chicago Trlb-
Boslon. Mass., was finished in 18U4, at an ,h‘d ‘ V nlu xtim Hn mrt nre ha, U tll<1 cottage and farm I,fe of the wide ter- put the ballots m one packet and la secn the red llrat magnitude star An- une.
expense of over fl'WdO, and was de.l ea.e l "e_ lesson n : out Atnemau culture i lia, l rllorl(.R 0? the Northwest. But she wields sealed It, but he filled up the blanks tares, whose deep ruddy l.ve ls still An' that's Jest why ln hope we go,
in 131IÜ. It Is known as "The Mother ? either" Q possible lt the quietest way, and It Is In her on the other with all the proper re- further intensified If viewed with our in- An' lots o' peace we borrow;
Church." all the other churches being . ‘_____________________ home that you see her best. quirements. Instead o! upon the flrrt. valuable opera glass. The Scorpion winds It's happiness jest net to know
branches of this one. This was the first oiRRiE nation’s i atpst "Home Is where she is. There Is a ; ..Th, to me to have been along the sky to the east, terminating In What's cornin' on to-morrow.
chum, ,1.......ted to the new faith, and all CARRIE NATIONS LATEST. pleasing air of comfort and democratic , n TOl<rtaV,. „„ T wh.a,t a pair of bright stars which cannot he -Atlanta Constitution.
tile Others have, therefore, been huit with- ...... . T| si m pick v about the two-stor i ixl red brio k .. H h ,,h the mistaken. East of this constellation comes "There ls nothing more nnwlse," said
In the abort space of eight years, a re- Wichita, Kan.. Julj 1.—Mrs. Carrie Na- house standing on a little knoll in the connection It çrald have wltn ttw tbat ll( Sagittarius, or tl.e Archer, which the friend, "than a needless and ostenta- 
marLuble giuwth Indeed. tlon, the "saloon-smasher," has announced midst of park lands, much of which is left alleged falsification of four ballots- L hns a number of bright stars and is oar- tious display of wealth." •

her Intention to join Alexander Dow le In ln PJime7,al r,?/!Ked?c?5: fim nt °lplnl<>n that tpe judge rightly tlcularly marked by the Milk Dipper, whose "That's right," answered Mr. Gripper
hi, !? ,, , Alexander Dowie In srrlhfs the life of ‘bc premier and is dlFal]owod these four fcollote" short handle points upward and to tne Forghum; "there are enough people trying

’ J 1 Zn' ncar Chicago.. Mrs. wife when, freed from the beat an id u_t 719, mn.rkfM for McKay, but west. Still }o the east of this constellation to get away from you without issuing any
eLr”',7 1 }'"„J” ." 1,1 ,hp ptoÿnçe Nation, ln letters received at Medicine of the Ottawa season, they escape to the having th(, na,me McKay written cm the the planet Saturn Is now seen. It Is challenges."-Washington Star,

w r" ui^avc^Si ™hc^'La”S'“mrsn of* Pomf LndKP' snvs ,hnt she has turned out to he ?°.l.IPI1Jf da J\ ou mar find kjiem seated In back, was disallowed. Ballot No. 676 ' brighter than any star In the neighbor- "Miss Glorlana," said the college ath-
,:.ii ' ra Ihe ronuuou .rpp,X Church,d ' ? «■'rt-elass healer and that she will travel .u/pAzza^a^tharming feature of the we*l was allowed for Boyd.the-mark consist- - h^„', ar,n„lPaiLBra.,’La,?ISt,a?her s ■ °n“ SmT

"Huma rSiSSb " “èrolî^'hiim-^ whh'h ! to'ztonfrad w°Hl magkè thitT;ehonm S° ! pla"p<"1' ^'^.râï-rttv^nd "k'lmU? Cl°f 7° ' great plan?? .T^pitor No^eedtotoM whtoh rowtog. Leave the tiller, come and sit' by
■CuLbly will result in his deatlî? It is I Mrs. Nation has given up her work of hosnltrtkr whlch cwe nothing to 'ns.ra a- ®they !" Boyd s division. The Jud e ls this mightiest of worlds, ns he looms me, and take this other oar."

Lull s part of the performance to be hurl- ; purging Kansas of saloons thru the hatchet S' , „ it mar be won wl'l fo1,n4 that these lines were evidence of : big and bright in the eastern sky. Only the "But this is not co-edr.-.-.tlon. Mr. Me
el high into tiie air bv a bomb, which "X- methorl, but will preach to liquor-sellers 1 „ t s-™ nit «n! ne " tn the nr-itile merrv the Intention, to make p. cross. In the ; moon is brighter ln the evening skies of | Corklc, she said, noticing that they
plodt-s. releasing a parai hnte, by which : in the future as an agent of Zion. She s''?, .'"Bm *!;-r B^.h _. having no family case of ballot No. 480, marked for Mc- I this month of July. The moon will he : a ,on6 distance from the others,
t.he performer returns to .-.irth. To night says she will make Kansas her especial . .IT' ' ueiieht to gather about Ktv with a distinct cross and having ' RPen n,’:,r Saturn on the evening of the .19 segregation. And she nut t
the bomb was shot Info the air as usual. ; field. the r own, they delight to gather about Kay with a mstinct cro^. ana nav ng ̂  and near Jupiter the evening of the about.-C'hlcago Tribune.
but when II reached hs height It failed | _________________________ them. .faint cross for R>yd, tlm Judge «L- o4th 8 "Tho devil take the hind most!"
to explode, and started m the earth with | „ „ , There, among their p^pl£.tbe ' ”p" dared that the ballot should have been unking to the west we see the brilliant Why this unkindness, pray?
the Victim nimble to release himself As Law Reform adlan Premier and his wife are kind neLh- disallowed for McKay. star Art-turns In the constellation Boof-st The devil needs no urging-
greumi ti Maidenly ex?lmb< an! Dull waa Thf, an"ua' meeting of delegates for ,t,' llfe; and the man whose name McKay's Majority Two. which 19 tp»her -narked by a kite-shaped He'll take him anyway,
dr shed to the earth. When he was pick- lhe county Law Library Associations ls grraf wherever the flag files looks up The result Is, that two of the votes larus ,„f'a'2r ^rc"
, d up it was found that his back was was held Monday last ln Osgoode Hall. the village cobbler for a chat. which wietre counted for McKay should gtara known as the Northern (>own
t-tok-'-' ___________  w£ 5- ”d ----------------------------------------- have been disallowed, and on- which tween ,hIsneo“tefiatton andn that of S?

----- tt 1 "s elected chairman ,and XX . C. Mlkel Spanish Treaty With U. S. was disallowed for Boyd should have Lyre most of the stars belong to Hercules.
_______________n i°f Belleville, secretary. Représenta- p „ been counted for B-yd, so that Me- North of Cygnus In the Milky Way l« toe

associations/a^d!" ifter ranriderabto Affaire,"toe’tiuko rt A1 “tod^0 bis ie?n Hay's majority Is reduced'to 2. W-shaped figure marking toe constellation

discussion resolutions were passed, '^^'‘VhT'unltM "stat^whl* wfiMhen th^ Corset VativeTandlito. J?v reg?hZrthX"dlatonce4 troVlh “ w,,‘

faw re^fo n thanderetorro0d8toSUabJl!?g,is  ̂ X^na'to^XVashington for the approval of pleaaM with the result of the case. In rnd^n'fhedie'nrelo'tS'e^mmSe'tiw ^
tive Committee onr un/of XIathew _______________ Ithe ™se of Nor,h they gravity will begin to fall, and will drop

Wltan T e • ’n r, thri? v e w =|luul the Liberal condidate. Mr. McKav. steadily and with constantly increasing
r Mlkél \ H nark.. Phiiin HaiV zml GOT TO GO I In a bad hole. He pointed out that the speed toward tog sun for a period of ex-XViniLm PrôJdfo^t The area,re?menra 'ballots whfeh had been tampered with felly half a year But the earth, still fly.
XX 1111am I iourlfoot. The arraiutements   bed been dlwillcwed Tf tbev had h"en ins eastward, under the Impulse received
for the meeting next year were left to Men of Family Must Work, Slclt or had been disallowed- Tf they bad b n ,n tho davs whnn lt w.,„ a p,lrt nt th„

|a committee, consisting of Shirley W ell. counted^ It would have meant - ma- nphllla (rrm wh,ch ,he system was formed,
I Unison, Toronto; William Stoers, , .. , . , . , , n. .'nr‘^y °t - 'r<r Foya. Triere won. a will l>e clear around on the opposite side
Lindsay; William McLean, Guelph- Good food and the right kind will ^ a scrutiny of th-e hallotfl, Mr. Me- of tlu; sun by the time it has fallen only
Philip Holt, Goderich and W C Mikel I carry a man through almost any tiling, pherson snid. and th^y had every hope 3,000.000 miles toward his centre.
Belleville ' * ’ Commenting on the power of Grape- of electing Mr. Bovd. carried onward by the tremendous impetus

Nuts, an Oakland wife writes of the I —i-------  gained In its six months’ fall of 3,000.000
experience of her husband. LIBERALS. ELECTED. miles, the earth will speed past the critical

“Two years ago my husband had the » ■ point and rise again to the place of begin- —3^ -
On July 10 to 20, round trip tickets pneumonia, which left him In a sad The succesful candidates for tha n^stomllnt "rtfiM? u“thev Hrerna! Il I* 1. hsicp's

will be sold at less than the one-way j condition, unable to work for several legislature at the last election were: tions of falling and rising on the impulse ™ ■ V/l IflOC d London, July 3.—In a despatch from
first-class fare to Taooma, Wash.; months, lhe doctor said he would hat e ; Liberals f40V Burt Brant N- Preston °f lts gathered motnentum that keeps us BL Petersburg, the correpsondent there
Portland, Ore. ; Victoria, and Vancou- to be very careful or it would turn. ' p . ‘,1. . - ' circling about the sun Instead of dropping of 111 e Daily Express asserts that, in XI7 E HAVE THE MOST PERFECT
ver. B. (’., good to return any time be ; ^nto consumption. j Brant ^ , tii anam, BrockMiie, low- jnto his fiery embrace cr wandering out ^^ || | Ll ■ SCI 1 SL defiance of the advice of his minis-ters tt and effective system for col I-ct lag
fore Sept. 15. Aug. 1 to 9, round-trip “\Ve have a large family, and he man, Bruce N: Truax, Bruce S; Pick- Into tho freezing depths of spue*. _____ the Czar has decided to give private d,'ht* ,n ^'nada, T’.S. and Fhirope, without
tickets Will be sold to Los Angeles and mur.t work, side or well. Hearing that ard. Durham XV; Auld, Esrex S; Cam- .tàr^'^Venus^rlifs about’twe how™ be tore * audience to over 200 representative I remittareï'on** dav"^ coiiretion r.S
0-1.' w A v™ f are "eood'h/return a*.», !}rap?^,uts was the stnmgest nourish-; eron Ft william and L of W; McKay, i the sen: Mars an hour and a hair. Venus Mr. P. S. McLaren, farmer and con- Russians of all ranks. Including uni-1,rr",s -n-ible rtarr-s: call, write «

^ pt- •* ' ,ne fool we could find, he began oq y-.-ils hrillinat and heautlful. hut Mar* Is al- tractor. Tiverton. Ont., states: "I was ; verstty professors, .publicists, editors. Ylmne Main 12)27. and one of oar rep*'
gong and retu n \ia all direct routes, j the food, with one egg. which would A 1 t most lost in the rays of the approaching troubled for twenty years with itching political prisoners, and even convicts, *< ntntlve-? will < ill on von. The Infer-
special one-way and round-trip ex cur- be all he would eat for breakfast. ! her. Halton; Russell, Hastings E; His- sun. Mercury may be -seen on the morn- piles, and, during that time, suffered a with a view of thoroly probing problems rational Mercantile Agency. Limited. Jfm* 
sions during July, August and Septem- "He left home at 4.30 o'clock every lop, Huron E; Carneron, Huron W_: Lee, ing of Julv 15 and one or two mornings : great deal. They bothered me most and discovering the motives for the R,lllding. corner Yonge and King-stiw% |
her. to Colorado, UtaJi. Montana and morning, seven days ln the week. arrd. Kent E; Pardo, Kent XX"; Pense, Kings- before and after. Go out fort-- minutes ; when I would tret warm ln be 1 j1 assassinations of ministers and offi- Toronto,
other XVostern points. Time tablas and after two years' continued use of the ton; Pettyplece. East Lambton; CaHV. bÇf;,re «omise and look near the horizon a would wake up in tho night an! 11" clals. They will be invited to tell the L ■ ■ ••----------------------- —, - J>S
rates from nny agest or J A. Richard- food, he is a well man. Even the cough Well, Lanark N: P. nut I edge, Middlesex tSb^ne«r* The"» • nr w h I /h % on' "w i'll U,T suffering the keenest agony, Czar frankly how the -threatened re-
eon, (list. pass, agent. N. E. cor. King-has left him that troubled him so long E; Ross, Middlesex XV; Harcourt. } thaPcl„'aiTe oianet Mercure without being able to obtain relief. I volution may be averted, and by what
and Xonge-streets, Toronto. ed after his sickness. Monk: Bridgland, Muskoita; James, * cannot imagine any greater distress peaceful means the distress and dls-

, “Our youngest child, a boy of four Nipirsing E: Michaud, Niplssing XV: than the torture of piles satisfaction of the lower classes may
' and a half, was a very delicate baby. ! Charlton, Norfolk S; Clarke, Northern-. Tills Mae BMe Own stepfather. "Dr. Chase's Ointment gave me re-. *>• met.

Boston, July 2.—A party of scientific As soon as he could eat anything, we berlasd XX'; Dryden, Ontario S; Pat- Wilkes-Barre, July 2.—Loren Dady of lief from the first application, and now- 
students from Harvard. Brown. Tufts, started him on Grape-Nuts, and he has tullo, Oxford N ; Carr, Parry Sound ; Jayne Bend married his stepmother I a.m entirely freed of thht horrible dis-1 Boxer» Squelched.
Dartmouth and Trinity Colleges, with grown to be a large child, taking a Smith, Peel; Blezard. Feterboro E; yesterday. As a consequence. his ease. For a time I would occn*ïoally! London, July 3.—A despatch to Th"
plans for a three months' exploration suit for a boy six years old. He is a Stratton. Peterboro XX’: Contre". Port children are doubtful whether to call feel a slight return of the itching but ' Dally Mall from Shanghai says that
of Inland Labrador, sailed on the very bright, strong. Intelligent boy." , Arthur and It R; Evanturel, Prescott; tier mother or grandmother. She Is 60. ' applied the ointment freely each time X'iceroy Chun reports officially that thr-

Isteamer Halifax for Halifax asd St. Name given by Postum Co., Battle Currie, Prince Edward: Lntchford. and he til. He becomes his dead until the cure was thorough." ’ Boxer rising ln Sze-Chuen Province ha>
Johns. Nfid.. to-day. They are under Creek. Mich. Renfrew; Oui tord, Russell; Davidson father's brother-in law. and she her Dr. Chase's Ointment, 00 cents a box been supresyed, and that the leader* Send for Calendar and Illustrated Book-
the leadership of Col. William G. GIa-| Ask the cook to show you the recipe : Slmcoe C; Tudhnpe, Slrccoe E; McCwrt, dead husband's daughter-in-law, the, at all dealers, or Edmauson Bates A of the movement have bees caotured ht 14

Ibook ln the package of Grape-Nuts. | Stormont; Gross, Welland; Gibson, I stepmother of her graudchildres. I Co., Toronto. and exeratd. ,T C STREET M 4.CKLEM MA LLtt

Hamilton newsj. ARTICLES FOR SALE.
ÎJr OMMfïx SENSE K'LLS lUTb. MU B. 

\j Iloodne». Bed Bngs: no smell. 331 
yueen-srr^et West. Toronto. edi trios

$ HANLAIM’S POINTK Cent3

\imhf CURE SICK HEADACHE. . /'t ARDS. STATEMENTS, LETTER, 
vy hearts, envelopes, dodtrere. billheads. 
*"<*■ : eioro prices. Barnard s Printer/, 77 
Queeu wist.. î .

This Afternoon and Evening
RECORD IN TRACK-MOVING.«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 

Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804. VAUDEVILLETHE SKIES IN JULV. BUSINESS CHANCES.Men Shift 125 Mlle» of the Burllne- 
ton Rond In Nine Hour». ABSOLUTELY FREE. A gents can secure av ready

J\. seller for American goods In a small 
line. Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard-- 
street, Toronto.

At the beginning of July the sun sets at 
7.45, and the last of twilight has not faded

Soon afterward Mr Kenrick got leave 
of absence to go to Europe ajid since 
•that time there hag been no iiead to 
the institution that costs the cdtizens 
about S 10.000

mm mmii Medinpolis, la., July 1.—Four hundred 
and fifty men, working nine hours In n 
driving rain, moved both rails of the Bur
lington and Western road on 125 miles of 
re ad ln converting a narrow into a. broad 
gauge track. The event was witnessed by 
thousands of Iowa ns. who stood at every 
station holding umbrellas to protect them
selves from tlié drenching downpour.

Twenty-eight crews of sixteen men each, 
working an average of four miles each, 
accomplished lhe feat without the aban
donment of any regular Sunday train and 
without any serious delay. The work In
volved the drawing and driving of 300.600 
spikes. Each rail was moved ten and a 
quarter inches to a row of spikes previ
ously driven in the ties. All save four 
spikes in the inside had been previously 
drawn, all those on the outside being un
disturbed. and over these the rails were 
lifted to their broader gauge.

The work was carried on simultaneously 
on the line from Medlapolis to Washington 
and from Winfield to Oskaloosa. Trains 
loaded with gangs of men left MediapoMs, 
Washington and Oskaloosa and the narrow 
gauge and dropped the gangs four miles 
apart. Following the narrow gauge trains, 
specials on the new broad gauge picked 
up the gangs and conveyed them to the 
starting point. All sidings were broadened 
at the same time.

One of the interesting features of lhe 
work was the feeding of the men. who * 
were provided with 5.000 sandwiches. 500 j 
dozen hard-boiled eggs and 180 gallons of 
coffee. The men were all experienced 
trackmen of the Burlington and Western 
and others borrowed from the Burlington 
aud Rock Island systems.

■px IRST-CLASS RETAIL MILK BUS!-' 
J ness: lease, buildings, cows, etc.;. 
paying well: suit party with family help. 
Box 25, World.

evening Invites ns to go ortt and look upon 
We see them In countless and

a year.
Many taxpayers think it is time the 

board appointed a permfanent librarian. 
On Monuay ndg’ht there were hundreds 
of people trying to get -books to read 
on the holiday, but the service was so 
bad tbat scores left -in disgust. Out 
of the four or five thousand books of 
fiction, oral y two dr three fhundred 
were shown on the indicator as beitig 
“in.” Yet behind the desk hundreds 
of novels were piled on the counter— 
the two attendants not «having time 
to put them in thetir proper places eo 
they could be taken out again.

Died on His Birthday.

WEAK MEN TUsual Charges Preferred Against the 
Conduct of the Election bv 

the Conservatives.

Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton’s 
YItallzer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strongT vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge-streeL

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
T AS. K. DUNN.ISSÜEB OF MABRIÀG8 
tJ Licensee. 005 Bnthurst-etreet.

TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARBIAOS 
JlJL • Licenses. 6 Toronto.street. Evenings, 
531) Jarvis-street.SOUTH WENTWORTH IS IN IT, TOO Tl

This Is just at

VETERINARY.Asrahnse JohnPersonal Charges
Dickenson—Library in Need of Tjl A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUH. * 

|j e gcon, 07 Bay street. Specialist la 
diseases of d#gs. Telephone, Main 14L

Roderick Fraser, an aged and high
ly respected man, died yesterday at 
the residence of his niece, Miss Kate 
Fraser, King street. He was 72 years 
of .ag'e, he dying on bis "birthday. 
Deceased (came here from St. An

drew’s. His father was the discoverer 
of the Fraser River, and it was named 
after him.

a, Permanent Head. II You Smoke ?

m
2.—This BE ONTARIO VETERINARY CO I, 

lege. Limited, Temperaecc-street. To. 
o. Infirmary open day and night, ace 

begins In October. Telephone Mali

Ont.. JulyHamilton,
yqAlderman Biggar filed a 

the election of 
dn South XVent-

If you do, smoke a good 
smoke Such a smoke is 
the S. k H. or the 
XV. H.S Co. Cigar. At all 
dealers. 5 cents straight. 

THE W. H. STEELE CO.. LIMITED 
40 Scott Street, Toronto.

morning
protest against 
John Dickenson 
worth. The petition ls signed by Er- 
land Lee, the defeated candidate, and 

general charges of bribery and cor
ruption are made. Personal charges 
are made -against Dickenson.

A protest was filed tihis afternoon 
against H. Carscallen of East Hamil- 

The petitioners ore M. C. Beas-

th|
wl
cri

’.ADI MAS*.
Registered

SHOE!SHINING PARLOR. ru
fo

ItIKNTAL SHOE SHINING PARLOR 
XV 191 Yonge, opposite Eaton’s.

601
foi

WlEDUCATIONAL. A.UPPER CANADA COLLEGE ERMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
IT study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Frau White- 
law, 90 McCaul-street.

J.
ton.
ley, William Magill and William De- 

vine. J.

Will Re-open for the Autumn 
Term on September 10th, 1902

H.
AN
IVP. Stanton filed tho protosC
IVThe Mew Preparatory School N.LEGAL CARDS.Complaint* Abont Library.

Since .R. T. Lancefield, the .librarian 
of the Public Library, left the city 

and

1DRAGGED FROM STIRRUP. 171 RANK XV. MACLEAN. BARRISTLr" 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victor!*.

Money to loan at 4U and 8 pee 
'Phone Main 3044; residence, Main

•d

li.for boys acred 9 to 13 will open on 
same date.

For prospectus of either school apply to 
the Bursar.

A Master will be at the College every 
Thursday during the holidays froity 2 to 
4 p.ra.

l
J.street.

cent.
1586.

thou-a ehortag'e of several W

F.
AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLTCJ. 

tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 6 Quebec 
bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

J
MINE WORKERS STILL ON STRIKE.

HElGtilXGTON. BARRISTER, SO- 
• llcitor, etc.. Law lor Building, 0 Klag 
vet West. Toronto.

II.
JSaginaw, Midi, July 2.-r-The efforts of 

President Mltdiell ot, the United Mine 
Workers ot America, to effect a set tir mont 
of the differences in the Mlchig in district, 
in which the miners have been out ou 
strike since April 1, have not been as yet 
entirely successful. President Mitchell ad
dressed a joint conference of operators and 
mine workers here this afternoon and made 
an earnest appeal to both parties to come 
to terms. The scale was then turned over 
to committees appointed to represent each 
side, and they wrt«tled with the subject 
until alter 5 o’clock, when It became ap
parent that no agreement could be reach- 

The men contend for the same scale of 
wages as they received last year for an 
eight-hour day for all men working above 
ground aud for abolition of the system 
whereby the men push the cars lroau the 
eniries. The operators conceded the wage 
stale, off plied to Increase the pay of. live-

niLLKTS FOLLOWED REBUKE.GROWTH OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

Joseph Dana Miller in his article on "The 
Growth of Christian Science” in The Era 
Magazine gives the following interesting 
information:

The total number of Christian Science 
churches and societies, here and abroad, is 
now 663, showing the remarkable increase 
of 81 during the last year. The Christian 
Science Sentinel furnishes the following 
authoritative figures relative to the de
nomination:

The total number of branch churcnes 
for the year ending December 31, 1900, 
was 443. The total number for the year 
ending December 31, 1901, was 496, giving 
an increase of 53 branch churches.

W

OATS WORTH Sc KICHAK0803, 
VV Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Oublie, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

Harrisburg, Pa., July 1.—Because Harry F.
\

N.
J.LJ T..JOHN & BOSS. BAIlRISTBJ’St 

O Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

I
F.the horse, and the little fellow was ]■

WNC'AN,GRANT. SKEANS 6 MILLER, 
XJ barristers, noiicltors. Bank of Com* 
nerce building. Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

H.

J’l
W

K
lMONEY TO LOAN.

HUBIOR OF THE DAY.

850,000
lng loan'; no fees; agents wanted. Key-; 
noldF, 9 Tf'ronto-street. Toronto; crenlnga, 
107 McGlll-strect.

Bti 
XV Jed.A LIBERAL EDUCATION.

Fci
Lc

ONEY FOR EVERYBODY - ANY 
. amount loaned same day you apply, 

ou household goods, nluuos. horses, wag
ons. etc.; can repay in full any time, or 
monthly instaimems; call tor terms; con
fidential. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Lnwlor Building, fi King West.

M Yo
H

E
Bid
Ma
Lei

I1Vf ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
1VJL pie, retail merchants, teamsters.board- 
lug houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 3t> Freehold Building.

of curs from the entries.
TjLo matter was then referred by the 

joint, conference back to the local unions 
to vote upon and If they accept the pro- 
posit ion another joint conference is to be 
Called.
President Mitchell left for Wilkes-Barre to
night. Ho advised the on en to accept the 
proposition of the operator» and end the 
strike.

t>Otherwise the strike continues. TD RIVATE FUNDS—4W TO 5 PER 
X cent., city or farm property. Holmes 
Ac Gregory. Canada Life Building, 46 King 
West. Toronto.

Jul
rtuu
I:<
11*
illONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 

Furniture, Pianos, Horses, Wagons 
find all other chattel security. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. Plnnev & Co., 
Room 211. Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front

M for
FISH WASHED INTO STREETS. IT

Or
London, July 2.—The continuous heat 

which has prevailed for the last week thru- 
out Engltmd was broken up to-day by 
thunderstorms and heavy rain, which did 
great damage In some localities.

At Ipswich, in Suffolk County,the streets 
rau with torrents of water, which in some 
places was four feet doep, »u<l carriages 
«ere washed away. Fis’a nom ncdghbo.ing 
ponds were found In the main streets of 
the port When thd waters receded. The 
cininuges amount to tlious^jids of pounds.

Tr.merahlil. in Sussex, was swept by a 
whirlwind, and many houses were damag
ed. A crop of hay in several fields there, 
which was ready for storage, was picked 
up by the wind and deposited jil Leigh- 
still, In Surrey, several miles away.

The system of electric lighting for Lon
don n us so deranged by the storm that the 
illumination of the Oana-L’an Arch, which 
was set for to-night, could not be carried 
out.

«. for 
bat
un
1h<
fitSTORAGE, pi.
vtlTOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

Pianos; double find single Furniture 
for moving: the oldest and melt reh-

S
Van*
■ble firm. Lester Storage and Cartage.
369 Spadlnn avpnue.

Co
i‘r

Pnpmchntlet Fatally Hurt.
' Stf

tin
CuHOTELS. >\ i
iv

til HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND JL Carlton-streets; American or Burop* 
plan. Special rates race week, Wlo-

E.pr Wc
Bacan

Chester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins. Prop,

G«
l

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN^- 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streets; stenin-heated: clectrle-HcW* 
ed; elevator: rooms with bath and en sottet 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. <1. A. On- 
ham, Prop.

W.
Al—Chicago Tribune. 

“Ray, did you hear of that?"
"Hoar of what?”
“Why, a boy just threw a stone at the 

crowd over there and failed to hit an LL. 
D.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

LIMITED TO A NARROW ARJSA. Bu
f\
IteFrom a telegraph despatch received yea 

terday by William Phillips, eastern agent 
of the Canadian Northern Railway Com
pany, it appears that the strike on that 
railway is limited to a narrower irea than 
one would suppose frçm the messages re
ceived at the outset of the trouble.

'i he mes&ige was from the head office in 
Winnipeg and was as loi lows:

“Strike confined to the shed, ioc.il freight 
office staff and switchmen at Winnipeg 
only. Our freight service will not be hi
lt rrupted. You may ns.«tire our customer» 
that rrvi.ght entrusted to ua- will be given 
usual despatch, nf-twith^tandiug ne-xt spapt r 
reports to the contrary.”

nom the abotv, slid Mr. Phillips, It ls 
clear that the strike id confined to Winni
peg and will not in any way interfere with 
butines» outside of that centre.

PERSONALS. M i
Ln
DrG.~ALL IS SETTLED. WRIT» 

Hattie, K.C., Mo.
M.O-------- H;

lia
MoFair Charges Twenty Years 

of Itching Piles
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.1!
T> UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 

penter and Joiner work, tiand sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, 8t 
Mnry-street.

W.
Ai.
lit
c,■p ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 Y0N0B-8T.. 

JLV contractor for carpenter and jointe 
work : general jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904.

*Rtffv
Ml

\Could Not Im-ajgine Keener Dis
tress Than What He Endured — 

Cured By

Then. He
HaT NELSON. SANITARY EXCAVATOR 

fJ • and contractor, 97 Jarvi»Street. 
Phone Main 2510.

Mg
DrUnlmRh Speclad Excursions. CZAR GETS REASONABLE.

BUSINESS CARDS.We are able and well equipped 
to perform the best quality of den
tal work. We want to do only that 
kind. Therefore, when we make 
our charges they are on such a basis 
as allows best material, best atten
tion and sufficient time to give com
plete, durable satisfaction. They 
are also based on fairness—as little 
as we can fairly make them, or as 
you can fairly expect.
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To Explore I/obrndor.
• n .linnTORONTO

combined the best University Educatiû® 
with the special advantages of

RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES 1
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REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge and Adeleld* Streets,
Entfantx: No. i adklaiT'K East.

DR. C. F. KMUHT, Prop. TORONTO

DENTISTSNEW YORK
O zier of Albany.
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Oak Hall==Clothiers
There’re something comfortably neglige about our 
two and three-piece Summer Suits—they’re ideal from 
the points of good fitting—good making and good 
style—but you can’t really appreciate the real style, 
grace and “swing” we’ve put into these, garments 
without first seeing them—See for yourself—Prices—

5.00—6.50—7.00—8.00 and 10.00

Nice Light Summer Underwear in Natural Wools and Balbriggans

115 King E116 Yonge
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